Introduction
============

Obesity is associated with a broad range of chronic diseases, including heart disease, hypertension, and diabetes.[@b1-dmso-10-187] In addition to such diseases, obesity can also lead to musculoskeletal disorders (MSDs), such as pain, stiffness, loss of joint mobility, osteoarthritis, epicondylitis, tendinitis, and back pain.[@b2-dmso-10-187]--[@b4-dmso-10-187] To improve the symptoms of MSDs, the American College of Rheumatology (2000) recommends weight reduction, the effectiveness of which has been widely reported.[@b5-dmso-10-187]--[@b7-dmso-10-187]

Weight reduction causes decrease not only in fat mass but also in muscle mass: body weight is a major determinant of muscle mass, and lean mass correlates positively with body fat.[@b8-dmso-10-187],[@b9-dmso-10-187] On the basis of the positive association between muscle mass and strength, a steep decline in muscle mass caused by considerable weight reduction can decrease muscle strength and, consequently, physical performance.[@b9-dmso-10-187]--[@b11-dmso-10-187] Moreover, low muscle mass and strength may lead to the development of MSDs. Therefore, the decrease in muscle mass and strength that occurs during weight reduction is an important concern.

To date, only a limited number of studies have examined changes in muscle mass and strength in the context of interventional weight reduction programs.[@b12-dmso-10-187],[@b13-dmso-10-187] In particular, the isolated effects on muscle mass and strength caused by weight reduction following dietary restriction in men with obesity remain unclear.[@b13-dmso-10-187] Therefore, in this study, we investigated how muscle mass reduction caused by diet-induced weight reduction affects muscle strength in men with obesity.

Methods
=======

Experimental design
-------------------

Obese men were enrolled to participate in a 12-week diet restriction program. Data were obtained, and assessments were performed before and after the program. The main outcomes were changes in muscle mass and strength and weight reduction caused by dietary restriction.

Subjects
--------

Study participants were recruited from communities through advertisements in local newspapers and distributed study flyers. The following inclusion criteria were applied: 1) body mass index (BMI) ^3^25 kg/m^2^, according to Japanese obesity guidelines;[@b14-dmso-10-187] 2) males between 30 and 64 years of age; 3) no intentional change in body weight greater than 5% in the past 12 months; and 4) no terminal disease, recent muscle injury, or surgery. Subjects were eligible for inclusion in the present study if complete data on body composition and muscle strength from baseline and 12-week follow-up assessments were available. As shown in [Figure 1](#f1-dmso-10-187){ref-type="fig"}, 33 men fulfilled the inclusion criteria and were included as the study group for enrollment in a 12-week weight reduction program. We excluded nine participants because they dropped out of the weight reduction program, had incomplete data, or did not participate in the assessments used for the analyses. Consequently, of the initially selected 33 participants, 24 subjects (BMI: 29.2 kg/m^2^; age: 52.4 years) were included in the analysis. Each subject provided written informed consent that was approved by the institutional review board (no. 26-118). This study was conducted in accordance with the guidelines proposed in the Declaration of Helsinki, and its protocol was reviewed and approved by the Ethics Committee of the University of Tsukuba, Japan. This study was retrospectively registered at UMIN ID no.: UMIN000024735, November 18, 2016.

Dietary restriction program
---------------------------

We performed a 12-week dietary restriction program that focused on positively influencing the subjects' diets. This program was based on the Four-Food-Group Point Method,[@b15-dmso-10-187] and each group-based instructional class consisted of a dietary lecture and small interactive group session lasting 90 minutes. The classes were held eight times during the 12-week period. The Four-Food-Group Point Method divides a diet into the following four food groups based on nutritional content: group 1 (dairy products and eggs), group 2 (beans, fish, and meat), group 3 (fruits and vegetables), and group 4 (sugar and grains). For nutrient balance calculations and measurements of energy intake, all foods were portioned into 80 kcal servings, and each portion was regarded as 1 point. For each meal, the subjects were instructed to select 1, 2, 1, and 3 points of diverse foods from food groups 1, 2, 3, and 4, respectively, to consume a well-balanced daily diet. Accordingly, the subjects ingested \~21 points of food per day, corresponding to 1,680 kcal/d. The subjects maintained a daily food diary, in which they recorded all the food that they consumed. During each class, the dieticians reviewed the subjects' diaries and provided them with individualized feedback regarding their energy intake and nutritional balance. Total energy intake (kcal/d) and the intake amounts (g/d) of each nutrient (carbohydrate, protein, and fat) were assessed before and at the end of the dietary restriction program using a 3-day weighed dietary records method conducted by a skilled dietitian.

Anthropometry and body composition
----------------------------------

Height was measured to the nearest 0.1 cm using a wall-mounted stadiometer (YG-200; Yagami, Nagoya, Japan), and body weight was measured to the nearest 0.1 kg using a digital scale with the subject in light clothing and without shoes (TBF-551; Tanita, Tokyo, Japan). BMI was calculated as weight (kg) divided by height (m) squared. Body composition was assessed using whole-body dual-energy X-ray absorptiometry (DEXA; QDR 4500; Hologic Inc., Bedford, MA, USA). The subjects were placed in a supine position with their arms against the sides of their body. Hologic software was used to estimate fat, lean, and bone tissue masses (kg). Extended analyses were performed to obtain separate fat, lean, and bone tissue masses for the arms, legs, and trunk. Visser et al[@b16-dmso-10-187] reported that lean mass, excluding bone mineral content, is a valid representation of skeletal muscle mass in the extremities. We calculated the appendicular skeletal muscle mass of each subject as the sum of the lean masses, excluding the bone mineral content, of the upper and lower extremities. A height-adjusted index was then calculated by dividing a subject's appendicular skeletal muscle mass in kilogram by the square of their height in meter (m^2^).[@b17-dmso-10-187]--[@b19-dmso-10-187] We defined the height-adjusted appendicular skeletal muscle index as the skeletal muscle mass index (SMI). The percentage of muscle mass index (% MMI) was calculated by dividing each subject's appendicular skeletal muscle mass (kg) by their body weight and multiplying the result by 100%.[@b20-dmso-10-187]

Muscle strength
---------------

### Handgrip strength

Subjects gripped a dynamometer (Grip-D, T.K.K. 5401; Takei Scientific Instruments, Tokyo, Japan) alternately in each hand with maximum effort while lowering the arm naturally to the side of the body.[@b21-dmso-10-187] The assessment was executed twice for each hand, and the best result was recorded as the handgrip strength per hand. Handgrip strength was expressed as absolute and body weight-normalized values.

### Knee extensor strength

Isometric and isokinetic knee extensor strength was assessed using a Biodex System 3 dynamometer (Biodex Medical Systems, Shirley, NY, USA). The subjects performed warm-up and cool-down exercises with experienced staff before and after the tests to prevent injury and muscular pain. A 3-minute rest period was allowed between the isometric and isokinetic assessments. The subjects were seated in the Biodex System 3 dynamometer and tightly secured using chest, pelvic, and thigh straps, with their backs supported and their hips flexed at 120°. The axis of rotation of the knee and the Biodex System 3 dynamometer were precisely aligned visually before each test. The knee was extended to 60° for the isometric assessment (IMT60) because this angle provides nearly optimal quadriceps muscle length to produce maximal force.[@b13-dmso-10-187] Isokinetic muscle strength was assessed at an angular velocity of 60°/s (IKT60). The protocol for the isometric assessment consisted of three maximal extension efforts, each lasting 3 seconds, with intervening 15-second pauses. The isokinetic assessment was composed of three maximal extensions at an angular velocity of 60°/s, which is widely used to evaluate isokinetic muscle strength. The highest muscular force output at any moment during the assessment was defined as the peak torque (PTQ) and was reported as absolute values (Nm) and body weight-normalized (Nm/kg) PTQ. The amount of work accomplished during an entire assessment was defined as the total work and is reported as an absolute value (J), whereas the average of the total work divided by time defined the average power, which is also reported as an absolute value (W). The peak torque in the isometric assessment was used to evaluate static maximum muscle strength; the peak torque in the isokinetic assessment was used to evaluate dynamic maximum muscle strength; the amount of work performed during the isokinetic assessment was used to evaluate dynamic muscle endurance; and the average power in the isokinetic assessment was used to evaluate dynamic muscle power. Every assessment was performed on each leg, and the average strength of both legs was calculated to determine the lower extremity muscle strength. These methods have been previously described in detail.[@b10-dmso-10-187]

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Statistical analysis was performed using SPSS software, version 20.0 (IBM Inc., Armonk, NY, USA). Data are presented as the mean values ± standard deviation. The Wilcoxon signed-rank test was used to assess differences between the variables before and after the program. Partial correlation analysis was performed to remove the age effect between variables before the weight reduction program and between changes in variables from before the weight reduction program to the follow-up after the program. To evaluate whether muscle mass change correlated with body weight change and whether muscle strength change correlated with muscle mass change, partial correlation analysis was performed to remove the age effect. Statistical significance was set at *P* \< 0.05.

Results
=======

Total energy intake before and after the dietary restriction program
--------------------------------------------------------------------

[Table 1](#t1-dmso-10-187){ref-type="table"} presents the total energy intake before and after the 12-week dietary restriction program. Total energy intake (−28.5%, *P* \< 0.01), carbohydrate intake (−26.9%, *P* \< 0.01), protein intake (−13.1%, *P* \< 0.05), and fat (−31.3%, *P* \< 0.01) intake were all significantly reduced after the program.

Changes in body weight, body composition, and muscle mass and strength caused by dietary restriction
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

[Table 2](#t2-dmso-10-187){ref-type="table"} shows the characteristics of the subjects before and after the 12-week dietary restriction program. After the program, the following significant changes were observed in body weight, body composition, and muscle strength. Body weight decreased by an average of 10.5% (*P* \< 0.01). The percentages of whole body fat mass and leg muscle mass, as well as the SMI, were significantly decreased (by −14.7%, −6.1%, and −5.4%, respectively; *P* \< 0.01). Static maximal muscle strength (−10.0% at IMT60 PTQ, *P* \< 0.01), dynamic maximal muscle strength (−9.4% at IKT60 PTQ, *P* \< 0.01), dynamic muscle endurance (−6.9% at IKT60 TW, *P* \< 0.01), and dynamic muscle power (−7.6% at IKT60 AP, *P* \< 0.01) declined significantly, and % MMI (+6.3%; *P* \< 0.01) and handgrip strength per body weight (+9.1%; *P* \< 0.01) significantly improved at week 12. However, arm muscle mass, handgrip strength, and body weight-normalized static and dynamic maximal muscle strength (−3.0%, −2.2%, −1.2% at IKT60 PTQ and −1.4% at IKT60 PTQ, respectively) did not change significantly.

Relationship between leg muscle mass, body weight, and leg muscle strength
--------------------------------------------------------------------------

[Table 3](#t3-dmso-10-187){ref-type="table"} presents partial correlation coefficients adjusted for age. We only investigated correlations between body weight, leg muscle mass, and leg muscle strength because there were no significant changes in arm muscle mass or handgrip strength after the dietary restriction program. The results indicate that every measurement of absolute change in leg muscle strength was moderately to highly related to leg muscle mass and that absolute change in leg muscle mass was related to body weight before and after the dietary restriction program. Body weight-normalized muscle strength was not significantly associated with body weight or leg muscle mass before or after the dietary restriction program. We also found that the rates of change in leg muscle mass were not absolutely dependent on the rates of change in body weight and that the rates of change in leg muscle strength were not absolutely dependent on the rates of change in leg muscle mass, as summarized in [Table 4](#t4-dmso-10-187){ref-type="table"}.

Discussion
==========

The primary findings of this study were that a 12-week dietary restriction program led to significant reductions in both weight and lower extremity muscle mass. Accordingly, lower extremity muscle strength (measured using a Biodex System 3 dynamometer) significantly decreased during the program. However, the level of body weight-normalized lower extremity muscle strength did not significantly change. Although handgrip strength did not differ significantly, body weight-normalized handgrip strength significantly improved after the program. In addition, decrease in the percentage of whole-body fat mass and increase in % MMI were observed ([Table 2](#t2-dmso-10-187){ref-type="table"}). Although the augmentation of % MMI and reduction in the percentage of whole-body fat mass are beneficial for obese men, low muscle mass and strength are also related to the occurrence of MSDs after weight reduction. Consequently, a countermeasure is necessary to regain muscle mass and strength and improve body weight-normalized lower extremity muscle strength after diet-induced weight reduction.

At an average weight reduction of 10.5%, the percentage of whole-body fat mass (−14.7%) and the SMI (−5.4%) both significantly decreased ([Table 2](#t2-dmso-10-187){ref-type="table"}). Because body weight is a major determinant of muscle mass, and lean mass is positively related to body fat, these results are reasonable.[@b8-dmso-10-187],[@b22-dmso-10-187] However, the results for lower and upper extremity muscle mass differed. Previous studies have indicated that a heavy body weight, such as in adults with obesity, serves as an exercise training stimulus to gain muscle mass and, accordingly, to increase muscle strength.[@b23-dmso-10-187]--[@b25-dmso-10-187] In particular, people with obesity carry extra weight, which influences the strength of their lower extremities more than their upper extremities.[@b26-dmso-10-187] Consequently, as body weight is reduced, the training stimulus created by body weight in the lower extremities declines, whereas the upper extremities are not greatly affected by the weight reduction.[@b24-dmso-10-187] These relationships explain why muscle mass and strength in the upper extremities were maintained, despite the decrease in lower extremity muscle mass and strength in this study.

Obese men are recommended to decrease their percentage of whole-body fat mass and increase their % MMI because excessive body fat is a physical burden on the musculoskeletal system, which is sustained by muscle mass. The decrease in whole-body fat mass (−14.7%, *P* \< 0.01) and % MMI (+6.3%, *P* \< 0.01) had positive effects on the musculoskeletal system. However, low muscle mass and strength also contribute to the incidence of MSDs after weight reduction. Kim et al[@b27-dmso-10-187] reported that the preservation of muscle mass and strength in the femoral muscle is particularly important after weight reduction because the incidence of MSDs is greatest in the knee joints, which are supported and controlled by femoral muscle mass and strength. Consequently, it is essential to decrease fat mass while diminishing the decrease in muscle mass and strength to prevent or improve obesity-related MSDs.

Our previous study[@b20-dmso-10-187] demonstrated that a weight reduction program consisting of dietary restriction and exercise led to an average weight reduction of −14.1% (*P* \< 0.01), and this weight reduction was accompanied by significant decrease in lower extremity muscle mass (−7.2%; *P* \< 0.01), static maximal muscle strength (−3.0% at IMT60 PTQ; *P* \< 0.05), and dynamic maximal muscle strength (−4.8% at IKT60 PTQ; *P* \< 0.01) as well as a significant increase in lower extremity muscle strength per body weight (+12.9% at IMT60 PTQ and +10.9% at IKT60 PTQ; *P* \< 0.01 for both).[@b10-dmso-10-187] In the present study, the average weight reduction of −10.5% (*P* \< 0.01) obtained through dietary restriction triggered decrease in lower extremity muscle mass (−6.0%; *P* \< 0.01) and static and dynamic lower extremity muscle strength (−8.7% at IMT60 PTQ and −9.3% at IKT60 PTQ; *P* \< 0.01 for both). Lower extremity muscle mass and strength naturally decrease under conditions involving considerable weight reduction. However, compared with our previous study, the rates of decline in lower extremity muscle mass and strength were relatively greater in the present study, and lower extremity muscle strength per body weight did not significantly increase. Assessing absolute muscle strength is the simplest method of evaluating muscle strength, while assessing body weight-normalized muscle strength may be more relevant for identifying functional impairment.[@b28-dmso-10-187],[@b29-dmso-10-187] Recently, the importance of relative muscle strength has attracted attention. Chomentowski et al[@b30-dmso-10-187] and Yoshimura et al[@b31-dmso-10-187] reported that engaging in exercise during dietary restriction helps preserve muscle mass during weight reduction. Based on these reports and the findings of our previous and present studies, engaging in exercise along with dietary restriction is expected to yield significant improvements in body weight-normalized lower extremity muscle strength. However, prescribing exercise to individuals with obesity requires a careful approach that should account for mechanical factors related to the joints.[@b13-dmso-10-187],[@b32-dmso-10-187],[@b33-dmso-10-187] Accordingly, performing exercise after completing diet-induced weight reduction is recommended to regain muscle mass and strength and improve body weight-normalized lower extremity muscle strength.

On the basis of the findings reported in [Table 3](#t3-dmso-10-187){ref-type="table"}, it seems clear that changes in leg muscle strength are derived from changes in leg muscle mass and that leg muscle strength is directly proportional to leg muscle mass. However, this association between changes in muscle mass and changes in strength implies that changes in other factors that influence muscle strength also affect muscle mass ([Table 4](#t4-dmso-10-187){ref-type="table"}). It has long been thought that changes in muscle strength stem from changes in muscle mass and that muscle strength is directly proportional to muscle mass.[@b34-dmso-10-187],[@b35-dmso-10-187] In recent years, many studies have reported that changes in muscle strength are not directly proportional to changes in muscle mass; in fact, changes in muscle mass explain only 5% of the overall change in muscle strength.[@b26-dmso-10-187] Individuals who gain lean mass do not become stronger, which is not unexpected.[@b36-dmso-10-187] The resulting relationships between rates of decrease in muscle mass and muscle strength and weight reduction are in accordance with recent reports. Barbat-Artigas et al[@b28-dmso-10-187] suggested a few factors that could contribute to this discrepancy, including obesity, physical activity, sex hormones, and fibrosis. To date, however, no clear evidence has been presented to explain the discrepancy between muscle mass and strength.

The present study has some limitations. First, the sample size may not have been sufficiently large to draw robust conclusions. However, the 10.5% weight reduction at the expense of the 6% decrease in leg muscle mass is highly consistent with the results of an existing report in which a 13% weight reduction resulted in a 4.6% decrease in lower extremity muscle mass.[@b13-dmso-10-187] Thus, it is unlikely that the sample size affected the results in this study. Second, the subjects' levels of physical activity were not monitored over the 12-week weight reduction program. However, we did encourage the subjects to maintain their habitual levels of physical activity during the weight reduction period. Third, we cannot precisely explain why the change in muscle strength was out of sync with the change in muscle mass after weight reduction. This finding must be further investigated.

Conclusion
==========

Weight reduction accomplished via dietary restriction induced independent losses in lower extremity muscle mass and strength as well as decrease in SMI. Although the weight reduction observed in this study had positive effects, i.e., decrease in the percentage of whole-body fat mass and increase in % MMI, it did not have positive effects on body weight-normalized lower extremity muscle strength. Based on these results, we recommend performing exercise after diet-induced weight reduction to regain muscle mass and strength and improve body weight-normalized lower extremity muscle strength.
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###### 

Total energy intake before and after a 12-week dietary restriction program

  Parameter                     Pre (range)                          Post (range)                         Change (95% CI)                   *P*
  ----------------------------- ------------------------------------ ------------------------------------ --------------------------------- --------
  Total energy intake, kcal/d   2,228.8 ± 570.6 (1,385.0, 3,546.0)   1,593.9 ± 198.3 (1,187.0, 2,013.0)   −634.9 ± 559.8 (−871.3, −398.5)   \<0.01
  Carbohydrate, g/d             279.5 ± 92.5 (133.6, 566.8)          204.4 ± 27.0 (144.9, 261.1)          −75.1 ± 88.9 (−112.6, −37.6)      \<0.01
  Protein, g/d                  83.2 ± 17.9 (49.2, 119.0)            72.3 ± 14.6 (42.6, 103.1)            −10.9 ± 19.7 (−19.3, −2.6)        \<0.05
  Fat, g/d                      68.6 ± 24.4 (24.8, 132.0)            47.2 ± 10.6 (28.8, 74.8)             −21.5 ± 27.7 (−33.2, −9.78)       \<0.01

**Note:** Values represent the mean ± standard deviation (range).

###### 

Characteristics of participants before and after a 12-week dietary modification program

  Parameter                  Pre (range)                    Post (range)                   Change (95% CI)               *P*
  -------------------------- ------------------------------ ------------------------------ ----------------------------- --------
  Age, year                  52.4 ± 10.0 (32.0, 64.0)                                                                    
  Height, cm                 168.8 ± 6.4 (156.1, 184.6)                                                                  
  Weight, kg                 83.4 ± 11.0 (70.4, 102.7)      73.2 ± 14.3 (61.7, 97.2)       −8.8 ± 3.6 (−10.3, −7.2)      \<0.01
  Body mass index, kg/m^2^   29.2 ± 2.6 (25.7, 34.7)        26.1 ± 2.6 (22.5, 32.7)        −3.1 ± 1.3 (−3.6, −2.5)       \<0.01
  \% WF, kg                  25.1 ± 4.0 (18.9, 33.4)        21.5 ± 4.9 (14.3, 32.4)        −3.7 ± 2.3 (−4.7, −2.7)       \<0.01
  Arm muscle mass, kg        6.6 ± 1.0 (5.1, 9.2)           6.4 ± 1.1 (4.7, 9.1)           −0.2 ± 0.5 (−0.4, 0.1)        0.10
  Leg muscle mass, kg        19.6 ± 3.1 (15.9, 26.4)        18.4 ± 3.1 (14.3, 25.3)        −1.2 ± 0.7 (−1.5, −0.9)       \<0.01
  SMI, kg                    9.2 ± 0.9 (7.8, 11.2)          8.7 ± 0.9 (7.0, 10.8)          −0.5 ± 0.3 (−0.6, −0.4)       \<0.01
  \% MMI, %                  31.5 ± 3.0 (25.3, 37.2)        33.5 ± 3.9 (26.9, 40.2)        2.0 ± 1.6 (1.3, 2.6)          \<0.01
  HGS                        45.3 ± 6.1 (34.5, 56.6)        44.2 ± 5.8 (35.9, 57.6)        −1.0 ± 3.2 (−2.4, 0.3)        0.12
  HGS/BW, kg                 0.55 ± 0.08 (0.44, 0.73)       0.64 ± 0.22 (0.43, 0.77)       0.05 ± 0.05 (0.03, 0.07)      \<0.01
  IMT60 PTQ, Nm              214.1 ± 53.8 (136.2, 347.9)    192.6 ± 43.3 (116.0, 322.0)    −21.5 ± 30.4 (−34.3, −8.7)    \<0.01
  IMT60 PTQ/BW, Nm/kg        2.56 ± 0.51 (1.79, 3.52)       2.77 ± 1.07 (1.61, 3.58)       0.03 ± 0.36 (−0.12, 0.19)     0.36
  IKT60 PTQ, Nm              177.8 ± 53.2 (101.3, 347.9)    161.1 ± 46.6 (73.8, 281.8)     −16.7 ± 14.9 (−23.0, −10.3)   \<0.01
  IKT60 PTQ/BW, Nm/kg        2.13 ± 0.50 (1.27. 3.43)       2.29 ± 0.88 (1.02, 3.14)       0.03 ± 0.19 (−0.04, 0.11)     0.36
  IKT60 TW, J                496.5 ± 136.8 (272.1, 838.4)   462.1 ± 127.3 (213.6, 793.4)   −34.3 ± 35.8 (−49.5, −19.2)   \<0.01
  IKT60 AP, W                110.8 ± 34.8 (62.0, 209.1)     102.4 ± 30.8 (47.0, 188.3)     −8.4 ± 8.7 (−12.0, −4.7)      \<0.01

**Note:** Values represent the mean ± standard deviation (range).

**Abbreviations:** HGS, handgrip strength; HGS/BW, handgrip strength/body weight; IKT60 AP, isokinetic 60 average power; IKT60 PTQ, isokinetic 60 peak torque; IKT60 PTQ/BW, isokinetic 60 peak torque/body weight; IMT60 PTQ, Isometric60 peak torque; IMT60 PTQ/BW, isometric 60 peak torque/body weight; IKT60 TW, isokinetic 60 total work; % MMI, percentage of muscle mass index; SMI, skeletal muscle mass index; % WF, percentage of whole-body fat mass.

###### 

Partial correlation coefficients adjusted for age[a](#tfn4-dmso-10-187){ref-type="table-fn"}

                        Weight                                               Leg muscle mass                                        IMT60 PTQ, Nm                                            IMT60 PTQ/BW, Nm/kg                                       IKT60 PTQ, Nm                                            IKT60 PTQ/BW, Nm/kg                                       IKT60 TW, J                                              IKT60 AP, W
  --------------------- ---------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------ -------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------
  Weight, kg                                                                 **0.47[\*](#tfn5-dmso-10-187){ref-type="table-fn"}**   **0.07**                                                 −**0.75[\*\*](#tfn6-dmso-10-187){ref-type="table-fn"}**   **0.11**                                                 −**0.72[\*\*](#tfn6-dmso-10-187){ref-type="table-fn"}**   **0.09**                                                 **0.12**
  Leg muscle mass, kg   0.63[\*\*](#tfn6-dmso-10-187){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                          **0.63[\*\*](#tfn6-dmso-10-187){ref-type="table-fn"}**   **0.07**                                                  **0.64[\*\*](#tfn6-dmso-10-187){ref-type="table-fn"}**   **0.08**                                                  **0.67[\*\*](#tfn6-dmso-10-187){ref-type="table-fn"}**   **0.61[\*\*](#tfn6-dmso-10-187){ref-type="table-fn"}**
  IMT60 PTQ, Nm         0.33                                                 0.70[\*](#tfn5-dmso-10-187){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                **0.47[\*](#tfn5-dmso-10-187){ref-type="table-fn"}**      **0.86[\*\*](#tfn6-dmso-10-187){ref-type="table-fn"}**   **0.43[\*](#tfn5-dmso-10-187){ref-type="table-fn"}**      **0.86[\*\*](#tfn6-dmso-10-187){ref-type="table-fn"}**   **0.87[\*\*](#tfn6-dmso-10-187){ref-type="table-fn"}**
  IMT60 PTQ/BW, Nm/kg   −0.29                                                0.29                                                   0.80[\*\*](#tfn6-dmso-10-187){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                 **0.42[\*](#tfn5-dmso-10-187){ref-type="table-fn"}**     **0.97[\*\*](#tfn6-dmso-10-187){ref-type="table-fn"}**    **0.42[\*](#tfn5-dmso-10-187){ref-type="table-fn"}**     **0.40**
  IKT60 PTQ, Nm         0.23                                                 0.58[\*\*](#tfn6-dmso-10-187){ref-type="table-fn"}     0.80[\*\*](#tfn6-dmso-10-187){ref-type="table-fn"}       0.64[\*\*](#tfn6-dmso-10-187){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                 **0.60[\*](#tfn5-dmso-10-187){ref-type="table-fn"}**      **0.97[\*\*](#tfn6-dmso-10-187){ref-type="table-fn"}**   **0.98[\*\*](#tfn6-dmso-10-187){ref-type="table-fn"}**
  IKT60 PTQ/BW, Nm/kg   −0.33                                                0.20                                                   0.61[\*\*](#tfn6-dmso-10-187){ref-type="table-fn"}       0.82[\*\*](#tfn6-dmso-10-187){ref-type="table-fn"}        0.83[\*\*](#tfn6-dmso-10-187){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                 **0.49[\*](#tfn5-dmso-10-187){ref-type="table-fn"}**     **0.47[\*](#tfn5-dmso-10-187){ref-type="table-fn"}**
  IKT60 TW, J           0.22                                                 0.68[\*\*](#tfn6-dmso-10-187){ref-type="table-fn"}     0.82[\*\*](#tfn6-dmso-10-187){ref-type="table-fn"}       0.68[\*\*](#tfn6-dmso-10-187){ref-type="table-fn"}        0.92[\*\*](#tfn6-dmso-10-187){ref-type="table-fn"}       0.77[\*\*](#tfn6-dmso-10-187){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                 **0.97[\*\*](#tfn6-dmso-10-187){ref-type="table-fn"}**
  IKT60 AP, W           0.23                                                 0.62[\*\*](#tfn6-dmso-10-187){ref-type="table-fn"}     0.80[\*\*](#tfn6-dmso-10-187){ref-type="table-fn"}       0.67[\*\*](#tfn6-dmso-10-187){ref-type="table-fn"}        0.96[\*\*](#tfn6-dmso-10-187){ref-type="table-fn"}       0.81[\*\*](#tfn6-dmso-10-187){ref-type="table-fn"}        0.95[\*\*](#tfn6-dmso-10-187){ref-type="table-fn"}       

**Notes:**

Values in the lower left half of the table represent correlations between variables before the weight loss program; values in the right half (boldface) of the table represent correlations between changes in variables after the weight loss program.

*P* \< 0.05.

*P* \< 0.01.

**Abbreviations:** IKT60 AP, isokinetic 60 average power; IKT60 PTQ, isokinetic 60 peak torque; IKT60 PTQ/BW, isokinetic 60 peak torque/body weight; IKT60 TW, isokinetic 60 total work; IMT60 PTQ, isometric 60 peak torque; IMT60 PTQ/BW, isometric 60 peak torque/body weight.

###### 

Correlations between the rates of change in lower extremity muscle mass and body weight and lower extremity muscle strength adjusted for age

  Rates of change in lower extremity muscle mass                                                                                                                                            
  ------------------------------------------------ ----------------------------------- --------------------------------- --------------------------------- -------------------------------- --------------------------------
                                                   **Rate of change in body weight**   **Rate of change in IMT60 PTQ**   **Rate of change in IKT60 PTQ**   **Rate of change in IKT60 TW**   **Rate of change in IKT60 AP**
                                                                                                                         −6.0 ± 3.6%                                                        
                                                   −10.5 ± 4.1%                        −8.7 ± 12.5%                      −9.3 ± 7.6%                       −6.8 ± 7.7%                      −7.2 ± 8.2%
  *R*^2^                                           0.03                                0.03                              0.06                              0.11                             0.01
  *P*                                              0.41                                0.46                              0.25                              0.12                             0.84

**Note:** Values represent the mean ± standard deviation.

**Abbreviations:** IMT60 PTQ, isometric 60 peak torque; IKT60 PTQ, isokinetic 60 peak torque; IKT60 TW, isokinetic 60 total work; IKT60 AP, isokinetic 60 average power.
